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permitted to lve in thein native laid by the avare that, as s general rule, Coroners are not a resting place In a consecrated gravoyard. whichis lao ignite Lt whichis lwanting, and now having their revenge, for, though the wt ngea
aweat of their brows and yet behold Kevane la selected from the most brilliant clasa of man. Death, however, la not the.'oralI that that spark r ay come fruom Greece, from reantrygrae use violence lade tissuateat

larion'«ilIbs a e iadbtenseutaodl d i i a mTunis, or fromathetMost unlooked for direc- pea trse one fowar th tenantmurEd In a prison, while this Gladstone klad, but then a man that makes a good elec- coutld befal an emigrant-far from It. Who tion, the great rulers dare not, for fear that |proper

1

Spnmped him." The Ides ais cooncs
aliat fellow pumplng a Duke i simPl
sting to the Mail, whose LondOI COr'

adent at one tlime could not write a
wlitout telling the Jais readers that
edy or other took off his bat tobim
aid "Your bnor." Great Jupitet
oemcracy la marching on, and l0 kilng
ns of acres lu the face I

ading Lincolnshire (England) pep
uned ithe other day advertisements Of
ven larme to lot. In many counties
ire farms which would be let on lease
ao rent for the first year or two, aDd aI
ly reduced rate afterward, provIded tis
wouC undertake to aultivate the -

ly.

Mav is,'
y would not lend then the ml
essary to carry on their Wans
t that Jews occnpy such prom
Itions la the world of polities provescou.
ilvely that they are fit for someîsîn
ter thai making money. The s th
telar le sald to be a Jew at heart, ilb,
i Lord Beaconsfield; ;Gambetta is a1 su
'lish bleod and thought, white a greatay
the leading politiclans of Europe &r
cended from the tribes. They are
ly an intellectual peoplo, and a tllbr
sey l ithoir language at hotels, and tO ban
lisplayng their diamond rings and
ch guards it must be admitted that gsod
nY Christiaus «would do the aase il
'the chance.

TEE O KE OF sUT,7Rj_.0
Eis Grace woisla now travelung in this
air> sd tise States, especiall he &aes
s lu tise Engliais Caunt>' o!ftiaOp, 174

es, in Staffordshire, 12,744; laithe Ž-orfb
ing Of York, 1,853; and ta Stheïîî,t
otland), 1,176,454 acres, which. forîea
readers may think we have made a rat,
e in figures We shall write one million, aiu
dred and seventy- six thorsand [U
dred and fifty-four acres! Let U
gine fora moment any single mano
such a tremendous amount of lanad ing

ad Dominion of Canada with its al
itless space, and then concenutiate
aughts upon poor little Scotland, then te
urney across the Atlantic and follor
ýn Who ownus more than the twentiethar
he whole country. We would 111e t
w how many brave Highianders and Los.
ders baie been driven from Scotland •i

er to makie this Duke so great a land ole:
would like to know how many a gallagl
ser and Ross, how many a brave MIcEnLl,
McDonald,whose fathers and-God wot.
nselves as Well, lost their bloui in oet
Sthis bloated aristocrat bhould own oera
lion acres of land, mostly deer-parks at
isant preserves. Jus imagine wha a
menise fraction a! Ibis globe tisai meaus.
e than fifteen hundred square mileswhir
cotch or an Irish cottier bas ta s]âVa
est froin the cradle to the grave te

ire bis rack rouis. Ànd recaliect it 'e
the sunface ouly w hicS h owns hre lhe
run, and the streams flow. he owns deep
tie boas of the earth four thonls d

es down until be meeta the claims of the
Zealander, passing hell and other warn

es. la It not monstrous? Should there
bsolute property in land?

Ihe Montreal correspondent of the Toronto
e interviewed the Duke while lhe -as in
treal. This correspondent has an oye to
ness, keen, clever fellow that he s, tad
tended to show with what coatempt his
ceview this poor Canadian dependencyhe
I nert have drawn him out taetin t.

BoIlre are a 1ev ef tise questions id
rers amongst Others:-
You are not going to the Canadiau Not
t, then ?"
No. We will go down the Missisippi
then through to San Francisco."
lave you done any rapid travelling saince
arriver! V"
Yes; '«e came through froi Yew York
lively. Mr. Vanderbilt was good enough
arry us as far as Abanluy in is saloon.
left Nw York at nine and arrived here
[ali-past six.'1
Wht do you think of the country over
h you have travelied 2"
We have gone too fast to secit thoroughly,
have been delighted thus far. e'a have
at Philadelphia, Baltimore, Richimond,

per's Ferry, and Harrisburg. We saw. a
of excellent farming-splendid, isigh.
sfarming-in that country.'
Your party bas been invited te attend
Hugh Allan'a banquet. Wii yen be
e ?"
No; we lesve for Quebec to-morrow

weo will b the gusteof Lord Lorne
'«iii vieil Niagara Falls, Otaira, sud
r points of Interest."
Will you pardon me if I ask w ether the
or ta true that you are Interested in Our
h-West lands, or an the Canada Pacifie1
There la nothing in any such stry. We
nterested in neither land nor railways.'
Have you heard much talk in Britain of
dian immigration ; 1 mean with a view
eopling Our North-West ?"
1uctieed Irain lie press tha thliors 188
tdeal morn emigration his year tian
I ta lise United States, but I liave set
d o! specially Canadian imimigraionl."

muit be supposed tisai His Grave would
regard leor Canada as ane of lise depefr-

[oe!o hua Ordet, but ne, ise ignoes it al-
hon, sud moulIons Amorican cities
places sud Vanderbilts. Vanderbilt

)uke la bis own vay', you kno, jiat
h as this Sutherlnnd, a id a foliow feal-
sales us kind. hImmigrérion te Canada!
tdoes he know aboutit l? Dine wilS Sir
h Allais I No, tisank you!l Sm ir Hgh
ho an aristeerat lunlise eyea a! Bou-
sas Ryan, on L. S. Buningon or Fred
on James Stewart, but ho la ouily a

le> fry isth estimeation af tise Duke.
(ill yen niait Tenante T' asked tise re-
r. "Yes," answexed His Grace, "I

sheep thereaone nighst, but I shall vid
Mfarquis af Larna.." Of course, lIe
uais w«ill most tikeZ>' ho a Dukhe, bii
v tse resu despîses Canada aIl thoagb
e Tarante Mail se badly' boston o!flaie
e Globe la ver>' angry because tse cor-
ndent intervitewed tise Duke, sud, sorse


